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Today is Bargain
Day
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GItMNHtttm ' During May is Open From 
8.30 a. m. to 5.30 p. mM 
including Saturdays
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jauîwA Week-end Page Full of Value-giving Items
Linens and 

Staples
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Bargain Prices on Men’s Boots, 
Women’s Boots and Oxfords

SOME SIZES WILL LAST ALL DAY FRIDAY, BUT 
EARLY CUSTOMERS GET BETTER CHOICE.

Men’s $12.50 and $13.50 Suits 
to Clear Friday at $8.95 CONeatly tailored from English tweeds in browns and 

grays; small neat patterns; cut single-breasted, three-button 
sacque style; linings of twill mohair; sizes 36 to 44. To 
clear

10 ex. Sell or Tent Duck, 80 Inches wide. Clearing 
Friday, yard

Nainseek, fine pure finish, 36 Inches wide. Friday, 
12 yards for

White Flannelette, soft napped finish; 88 in. wide. 
Regular 20c yard. Friday, yard ...

Bleached Table Damask, assorted designs; 57 inches 
wide, Friday, yard

A".19

Outfit Your Boys Today
S forSS Wa.hW8^U8 at1*'.;

$1.69 PER PAIR FOR WOMEN'S BOOTS.
Usually dodble die price. 1,860 pairs. Good assort- 

man*, m all dies, 2Va to 6; in tan calf, patent colt and 
funnwtal leathers, with calf and light and dark colored 
gray cloth tops; this spring's toe shapes, with plain and 
toecap vamps; Goodyear and McKay sawn soles; Cuban 
and medium height Spanish heels; lace or button; widths 
C, D and E; sixes 2Va to 6. Regular $3.00 and $4.00. 
Friday

S.9S1.48
MEN'S $7.60 RAINCOATS AT $6.60.

Made from double texture paramatta, greenish fawn color, long 
easy fitting, single-breasted style, all seams secure against rain; 
sizes 86 to 44

.16
ColFriday 5.60■ •OYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED BLUE SEROE SUITS $*

yea«nlAi1i°°#,nmte ln thl* !ot> slzee to « boys of from 7 to" 
regu,ar «took. Wool serges ln gu*«as s Z'."la*.* -

M Thai300 PAIRS WORK PANTS AT $149.I
Secured from the manufacturer at a bargain-making price. A 

splendid assortment of patterns ln brown and grey mixed; sizes 82 
to 44. Friday

Extra Special—6,000 yards of Factory 
Cotton clearing, 20 yards for $1.00. Close, 
even weave; splendid weight for g 
34 inches wide. Cannot accept phone or mail 
orders, and only 20 yards to a customer. 8.30 
a.m. Friday, 20 yards for

149
BOYS’ TWEED SUITS FOR $3.96.

b,«j!2d"ïa„wNU3"S4ïï‘ l—“• NO•al 1.69 Men’s Furnishings on Sale
35c, 50c AND 7Sc BRACES AT 25c.

; wool tweeds, sin
tweeds in browns and gray»/” Sizes‘25 to" sf11 ne«jb|l.<^'« 
*5.60, $6.00, $6.60. Friday btu-gata /.....„ Reguler * ColSAMPLES AND SHORT UNES OF WOMEN'S OXFORDS 

AND PUMPS.
800 pairs, vici kid, gunmetal calf, patent colt, tan calf, 

with McKay sewn soles, in button, lace, Colonial and pump 
styles; low, Cuban and Spanish heels; sizes run 2y to 7. 
Regular 83.00, 83.50 and 84.00. Friday bargain ... 2.49

MEN'S GUNMETAL BOOTS.»
750 pairs, Blucher cut, in gunmetal and box kip lea

thers, on last well suited for most feet; medium and high box 
toes, good weight McKay or standard screw soles; military 
and flat heels; sizes 6 to 11. Regular 83.00. Friday bar-
“*“i • ............................... »-,........................................

GIRLS' SCHOOL BOOTS.
500 pairs, button and lace boots, box kip leather, kid

top; good weight soles and flat heels; sizes 5 to 7%, 8 to
to y2

1.00 BOYS’ DARK TWEED BLOOMERS, Tie.
cut, from dark striped tweeds, fully lined, —a 

strap and buckls at knee; sizes 26 to 84. Friday bargain * Re
BOYS’ NEW STYLE WASH SUITS, 96o.

500 suits ln the lot, the new styles for bov* of „.. l I 1 to 7 years. Norfolk, middy, veetee, Oliver Twist and^omSîill 
Tucker models, with straight knickeni; made up fSm mZZI
zot! In lte»îfj?nto kCloth.e arvd »trlpsd 
""“m to 26. Friday bargain

( caCross back and kid ends,"Police and Fireman’s, medium 
and heavy webbings. Broken ranges from our regular stock. 
Some are slightly counter soiled. Narrow and wide webbings. 
Regular 35c, 5oc and 75c. Friday

Cheeked Class Towelling, very serviceable ; 22 inches 
wMsw Friday, yard ................................................ ............

Hemmed Pique Bed Spreads, light weight, for 
mar use; fpr single beds. Regular $2.00. Friday 149

Hemmed Huekabaek Bedroom Towels. Regular 60c 
pair. Friday, S pairs for

All-linen Towels, hemstitched and embroidered ; fine 
quality. Regular $2.00 pair. Friday, pair

.10
■y •,26sum- OTT69o AND 76e SHIRTS, 63c,

J Negligee Shirts, stripes of blue or black; 
style; sizes 14 to 17. Friday ........................... ..

MtoTSUSSTM*
u..e°ye!.Catten Jerseys, navy, navy and red, navy and sky, white 

white and sky; short or long sleeves; sizes 18 to 82. Friday ... .28 
Balbriggsn Underwear, natural shade; shirts and drawers* 

short and long styles; sizes 20 to 82. Friday urawers.
Combinations, same as above ...............................
*tjt2dJShek ®hirte’ *°1,ette cloths; collars attached;" sizes 12 ‘to

Ai» rnutty

woven cloths;laundered cuffs, coat new93140

Gloves and Hosiery ,
WOMEN’S SILK HOSE, 69e.

WOMEN’S OUTSIZE SILK HOSE.

WOMEN’S COTTON HOSE.
J.8-®.k* ,Sra7 and tan, seamless, fine close weaveCbtsst

WOMEN’S COTTON HOSE. ...........
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Women’s Suits 
at $16.98

gain 2.19 .25
50

fd:
.76 replied

of Mr.
200 SUITS, IN BLACK, NAVY, GRAY, 

GREENS, TANS AND BROWNS.
Downs of styles end shades, and all per

fectly tailored; aflk lined, and smartly trim
med. Many of these garments have just been 
received into stock, and are shown for the first 
time. Sixes 34 to 42. Regular $25.00 and 
$27JO. Friday special

of
sir... 1.19 had die, 
od to If 
ting its

1.00«MOMMIitf,,,,,k

If you have a summer home to furnish you will find 
big economies possible wilh the help of these Friday 
Bargains. Good furnishings at small prices.
Savings in the Carpet 

Department

maco
U

pears tl 
lag to, W®M,EN’8 “PEN-ANOLE” brand hose.

All TfY!' AJÏD QmL8' «TOCKINQS.

.r'Mrtert
ta16.98

ada theSILK POPLIN SUITS, $1940.
An Ideal suit for summer, and material that gives 

good satisfaction ln wear, made of good quality silk 
poplin in black, navy, green or graye; full flaring skirt 
and coat with flare below waistline; beautifully silk 
lined. Slzee 34 to 42. Regular 127.50. Friday .... 1940
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Glassware Specially Seasonable Household 
Priced for Friday

7-Plees Fruit

WOMEN’S LONG SILK CLOVES

WOMEN’S WRIST LENGTH'siLK CLOVES ! «
on bJk; slzeVsTt^"'; ttravff Frfdly bafgatn^ |

MEN’S COTTON SOCKS.
weave, fast dye’ aeamin,£tvy,1 extra One quality, close value.’ FÎitoy ba?|Sn . °0t’ '’P"Ced heel- toe and Sole; e,£Z

-

Hardware 49

BARGAINS IN WOMEN'S COATS AT $10.76.
88 only, New York styles, designed for general 

and for sports; materials two-toned checks In lovely 
shades, belted, ripple or pleated style; collar to be 
open 
buttons.

Seamless A xml ester Slugs st Half Prfce- 
Bnglleh seamless Axmlneter Rugs, small trellis 
centres In a plain band border ln rose, blue and 
brown; size 6.0 x 6.0, regular *17.50, Friday 
*e.7B; 5.0 x 6.0, regular $13.80, Friday $6.26.

Rues8*em,we Axmlneter paie gray contres, with pretty ohlnte 
borders; size 7.d x 10.d, regular $31.76, for 21.75
iA>MAR#nLnant* *1 Axmlnster, Brussels end 

Ç^*n>*ts, in lengths from 1% ya yert*. Regular valu?, up to $3 00

7"P'w«. Water «et, ‘4*0^1‘iarxe’ 
and 6 Tumble™, In 
glaas. Friday, set ........................................

* day*r.250 8wlflfl Vew' Colonial design. Frl-
™lV?r3H ■Üifcï SIM, ‘ oitonûù: ' îtégu-
W25^rfOTt<!h?n'’ •■*’*"* «lééi " Colonial. ' 'tüm **

Mfa5- ïûwV Ï pint." ’ "r!
Ra^ulâr 25c Prééeêd Ôtaâs' Prù+t‘ 'èôw

RX;p «S.oSr’1* ‘ ' ïwr
SSU*1, 12? footed 'Ôi^rta ' * Friday-: 1

S** Pressed Oj.es Jelly DlehM........... 9
shape. Friday, special ........ ................ a

?5unr !h^1Wd!aSyan<LhM Hold*r<’ <rtc-'

C LOYER LEAP DINNER WARE.

LTÎ.Kl.ïSr......
Breakfast Plates, each...
ptmter Plates, each .........
Soup Plates, each .............
PruR Saucers, each ........
Oatmeal Dishes, each ...
Platters, 9-inch, each ..
Platters, 10-4nch, each ...
PJ*î*we. 12-lnch, each ...
Platters, launch, each ...
Bauoe Boats, each ............

•upar Bowls, covered, each ....

Olbeon’s Teapots, 23c—Plain

AT FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICES

mwZi-XS ---SSSH-S
designed pressed Regular 86c. Friday /?..W*U

„ 4#0 POLISH Move.'.....................

.21 abJe. Friday^ ^Mtere’ *tPonS and service-

Duster, 5ss5-fcf"Saj?Tar r*
r/ev^tM<L L»PP»D SAUCEPAN'S.

ALUMINUM LIPPED SAUCEPANS^ay1'^' *'-■

■ ^k,re’ '0Sd1t

...... »

% wear

worn
or dosed equally well; large pockets and fancy 

Regular 116.00. Friday special 10.75
Other Good Styles, $7.96, $8.98 and $12.96.

new

m LO. . , WEN’S CASHMERE SOCKS
toe; sizes sVto’ ir Krtony'buftatt

4 British 
i’-een su 
to Lloy 
by the 1

Regular 

Regular 16c, 
Bowls'. “Fri-

rda to 2 
FridaySKIRTS FOR WOMEN, $3.26. 

Samples and broken lines from stock. 
Styles good and up-to-date; materials include 
eerfea in Mack and navy, also tweeds. Good 
assortment of sixes. Regular $4.80 and $5.00 
Friday

so

Umbrellas............96
r°9* ■* Half Price—Several*° ^ raS rugs In the larger sizes, in-

xUVt0fre»uMr1t??*ne'rd I2?l«colorln*i 9.0
Ml mStiiIuJ 1 meuve, 8.0 x
i?,'®’, ”vuktr SU'BO, for $5.75 > a rose, pink ana 
Mtic, size 7.6 x 10.6, regular $10.75, for $6,60.

Stencilled Matting Ruge—iFlv© hundred new 
iVSSZ? Trta,ln ««"très with lined bordera 
•41-ov«r pattern; also Oriental design, and some
SK5EVSS5
ÈW7Sr«b1i5ILrrL&rr

47e—-Hundreda of yards In

Modern Wall Papers

FOR MEN OR WOMEN
steel frames! sllk^caaed Jnd 1nCovered' <!lo*e rolling
mounted natural* wood», l^lduy ^. °f tho hand,ee of silver?srmare

3.2SS$$$$S$$$»t(f« %

Telephone Tonight, 5.30 to 10
o clock, for Provisions to go bv

early delivery Saturday
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE

WOMEN’S SILK DRESSES, $9.96.
Broken lines from our regular stock and many sam

ples In taffeta, erppe de chine and combination effects. 
All thte season’s dresses with wide flaring, tunic and 

- Smped skirts; combinations and novelty waists. A good 
assortment of shades.
118.60. Friday .

............99 , GARDEN RAKES.
•• .. With long handles, 10-tooth size fha«v.8 F&ay 3&111 ^ U&ShS&Z

„ , D-Handled Shovels,
.$ Friday ...

s
a.9 square or round point.

inoh^Ttrh^Vf1^ '°V 19
BLACK WIRE CLOTH.........

to 36<Vh°2:^nrd<Std.<rrr- *u wi<kh- frony*

cojssrjm. ■ J

‘Unies 
clare a 

• 5 rine w; 
ernmet 
matic i 
so red

T*

.... .49.5Sizes 32 to 40. Formerly to .6 ............7........ 9.96 .23 610029
.49

heat and rum.Misses’ $ 15.00 
Suits at $11.50

-.9
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Touted fwirtm,èpkw:::: :«
lbe* K|,e»h Fruit «Le, per 

1 aiicy Mixed IMeeuiu, p.r lb. .'{*

tVl i'b*~pi rk CKLONA 
TEA, 74e.

'*®?® rJ,b"* Furr f'rlona Tea of UBl-
ftrm quality *n<l 
black
lbs, , .....................

FBL'IT nkctiox.
Choice California Amide*

’ l*r«* sweet andeeedlesa per doz.............. . .8$
Cltor «aras else, 1
ghejsa Plnrappim. 'each '**
New Carrot », pnr hunch .

FIX>WEK SECTION.
®°® Whaler Rambler Roee Buehee.

In pot» and In bloom; may be 
planted outeld. In warm 
weather; ertmeon and pink. 8pe-

Flneet Boston Sword Feme, regu-
„ 1er 76e. Special .......................4$
r-arse aeeertment of EngUeh Rose 

Buehee, all color» and named, at
_special price».
Flower and Vegetable Seed,

eorted, 14 ipeckegee.................. IS
ardy Miruhe, Crreprrs, etc., fre»h 
dally at «pedal price».

- i Pattern Celling Papers in great variatv of 
colors and design» to suit any tone <rf wall 
paper. Regular up to 15c. Friday selling, roU.3

2 1

AH F--.y- mn.a haturdayîelllns!

ftpSir authorized stamp 
Shoulder Boasts, very tender, per 
BUtoe siwi,' ' ‘ profitable, ’ ' ' pi? 

" ««b ' '«üit; ' prime/ ’

®tb Boast, Choice»! ' cm*

per lb, i [t*
I.amb, per

each 59
..........1612

x 7 ft hl‘' 2 itl 10 ,n* * * ,4* M in., and 3 tt.

Adjustable Window Screens, tn twelve 
elze^ Specially priced from 160 to 50c each Frldîyr,y,ne. /0r Planted

ajESB-ra.'asa st ene
i< of hui 

trais,
Regular 16c

Parlor and Dkiilno-room Papers in conven-
5ST' s/r%4tay! .^“*1

Miscellaneous Assortment of Well Peoers. 
eü V^ny.etyl" room or tiall, in delightful*4 green, brown, tan, blue and cream; 
tftir.ffi*. productions and 20
different design» to choose from. Regular 26c 
to «6c. Friday, roll .............................TT..... .14

•£?, Imitation Oak Room 
Moulding, On sale Friday, per foot..................1

special, each ................. 107F new Suits, taken from our regular «took; half
and full belted styles; braid and silk trimmings, 
flare skirts, with effective brocaded lining) materials 
are serge»; shades navy, block, green; sizes 14 to 20 
years. Regular $16.00. Friday bargain ..

’ÏTi"’JL Plein and new floral
Friday1*1 teapot*, 2, 3, 4 and 5-cup sizes.
Micirtna Tea Plates, green "bind," Friday?

W&U ^ .The jSy&JETWOStms pm,
itc’ DecoMtid Veo^iiJ:- ’ ’ rii' ............19 and wel ^ Régulai* $2.&, Friday 1M

deoowtlona*-Friday**?]^ ’ Varl0ïï rl WINDOW FLOWER BOXES
200 dozen WhlteFruKDIsbis. To clear ' doz' M bullt^d very «bstantlally
*$c Cheese DU shoe, 39c—Various pretty fl/™i wtmLSTd ******»<:•. eulUble for

oSssstb-tSs’ « -S- sa®*#3rw~fc*‘ *“• **» —•”"> «... k .„d */... •^sljfstjsssies^^ss‘jg%

full etc.
........a#
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■rtslmt Belling f ut», 
bejn of Yearling

°'ur »»" make?
Ingrntoli Bonelee» Back ni!rV£

mild curing, whole whaW^^

m the fl»h Mellon of eur market.

11.80 73
fin* flavor, 

»r mixed. Friday, 216 
... .«

MISSES' $1040 COATS AT $8.96.
S® f^°rt ^oatB* belted «tyle». Patch pocket» and 

convertible collars; novelty tweeds, checks and a few 
plain clothe. Sizes 14 to 20 years. Friday................ 6.95

MISSES' AFTERNOON DRESSES, $8.96.
60 only, Smart Afternoon Dresses, of taffeta with 

Georgette sleeves, deep cuffs of taffeta, collar and vest 
of net lace; also variety of other smart styles; ahades 
navy, black, roee, Hague and gray; sizes 14 to 20 years 
Regular $16.00 to $18.60, Friday ...

Good and Serviceable Furniture at Friday Prices

ifipssss-i
I* rlday ................................................................................................. 13 gg

fumed orflgolden fin,îllh<!, ^ »elaet#d Quarter-out oak,
and covered ln genuine leather tut h.1.*?!1 *p« w#ll upholstered 
chair. Regular *36 60 Friday hM flve ,lde «»d

GROCERIES.
'Xr.'r" i„8*SMf?'d GeamUateg 
w hig . co,,on b»«"*

sfeSraSrtiK/i
H?ih" ®streets, uvtrt'J*!

•«M&drZur 3-,V* "n 10

M.p7??!”r.BuU#r-^r lb- •»»
°““*d Plum.;2!

ry8.98
T

.... A the famous Klndel, solid oak frame, fumed finish,
fitted with non-sagging springs; mattress Is well filled with cotton 
felt, neatly tufted, and covered In art ticking. Seat and back are 
n irown art leather. Opens out to a full size bed. Friday 23.75

of wïv»tÜn!l«,C«°l?,ehe?' fntmee ttre made ot »"«'e steel; springs are 
fllted with »1 u ’ ,UPP0rted by hellcaI "Prlngs: mattress is 
and bTth endi n C0V6,red ln «reen denlm- with valance at front 
day Opens out to a full size bed. Regular $9.75. Frl-

Dresser, white enamel, three long drawers shaned ten 
panels and Urge British bevel mirror. Regular *18.00.’ FrltUy 8.65

the pn 
cession 
marine 
passeni 
Arabic, 
ed to 1

CLEARANCE OF GIRLS' DRESSES, 89c.
Ragular $2.50. Very smart styles, in 

basque effects, with black patent belts; others 
hand smocked; materials are chambraya and 
crepe doth; not all sixes in each style, but all 
atxee in the lot, 6 to 14 years. Friday

No phone or mail orders accepted.

8B-

CANDY SECTION.
1,000 II». Frewh Fruit and Net Meple Cream,
1.000 liw. So*tch Mint*, regular

20c, per lb.................................. 1»
1.000 Ib». Satin Beat», regular lia 

P«r lb............................................ 19

reguler 16c. 2 the
was itsl 
Govern 
port fr
worship) 
submaj 
the all]

.89
tin» .

one arm 
.... 26.00
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